
For'Sale,
At the Office of she Editor of the Gazette of the

United States,
A FEW COP its OF

" An account of the Receipts and
JJxpenditures of the United State9, for the year 1795,

January 28, 1797.

'LANDS FOR SALE.
TO be fora by Public Auction, on Wednesday the

ill day of February next, at the Merchant's
Coflee-houfe, in the city efPhiladelphia, at 6 o'clock
in the evening, sundry Tracts of Land, being part of
theeftate of Benjamin Town, late of Neyv-Jerfey, it-
CCaled, viz.?

Two tra&s, one of 315 1-4 and the other 302 1-4
acres, in the townihip of \Vyoming, county of Nor- -
thumbrrland, and state of Pennsylvania, conveyed by
deed, dated 27th September," 1782, from Aaroa Levy J
a;id wife, to Benjamin Town.

One trail 0/311 acres, on the divijjfOg of Mahoning (
and Fithing creeks, in the county aforefaid, granted to _
Benjamin Town, by Warrant, 28th February, 1775. ,

One tracfl of i'so icres, near or adjoining the Uft ,
mentioned tiaift, in the fame county, granted t® Ben- ;
jaminTown, by warrant, 2*Bth February, 1775. x

One traifl of 300 acres, on afmallbranch of Jacob s ]
creek, in theeminty. of YVeftmoreland, ftateofPenn- 1
iylvania, conveyed by dsed, dated icth February,
j782, by William Perry te Benjamin Town. I

Ten tracts of xooo acres each, »n the waters of :
Little Kenhawa river and Big Steer creek, in thecoun- '
ty of Mouongahalia,state of Virginia,per patent, dated
xoth July, 1786.

Further particulars and terms of payment will be
made known atthe time and place of Me.

JOHN FIELD, ? Trufteeß . 1CURTIS CLAY, 5 I,UKee"-

Philadelphia, January 38, 1797* 4'

Notice to the Poor.
THE Guardians ofth"e Poor will deliver bread to the

Poor ofthe City and Liberties of Philadelphia,on
Tuesday the 3ift-inftant, at Friends' Meetmg-houfe,
at the corntr of High and Second ftr*ets, between the
hours of ten and twelve, agreeably to the last Wjlls of
Jonathan Petty and William Carter, deceased.

January 28, 1797. 3 l

SWAN N'S
Riding School, ffprfe Academy £5* Infirmary,

Adjoining the Public Square, Market Stieet.

T. SWANN
RETURNS hrs Oncere thanks tothofe gentlemen by whom

he ha* been employed, during his residence in this City, and
flattershimfelf that the success of his efforts, in the numerous,
obstinate and dangerous diseases in Horses, in which he ha*s
been consulted, together with his moderate charges, will fe-

ure their futurefavors and recemmendation.
He now begs leave to inform them and the public at large

that his spacious and commodious premises, ere&ed for the
purposes above described are opea for the reception of pupils
of either sex, who wish to betnftru6ted in the Art of Riding,
and the light method of governing their horses, so as to ride
them with ease, elegance, and fafety?their horses will be
carefully and expediiioufly broke, for every purpose, and
made obedient tot he will of the riders ; the natural powers
which are (hut up in them, will be unfolded by art, calling
forth uniformity of motion, and giving to that noble animal
all those betuties of a&ion which providence has so bounti-
fully bestowed on them.

Also, at his hospital, every disorder to which the hqrfe is
liable will be treated according to the rules of art, confirmed
by long and repeated experience.

The utility of thev aboveinftiuition has never bcenqneftion-
«d, that it has long been wanted in this gentleman's 1stud will manife-ft, and' T..S«u«n as the eftabiifher of j
the veterenaryart, solicits and lelies upon the fuppoit of that j
public (which he wever anxious in serving) to enable him to Jwing it to perfection. The idea of a fubferiptioh for that
purpose has beeu hinted by teveral gentleman, who wilh to
promote the inftitutioo - the'amount ofeach fubloripfion to
be returned by services in any of the deo-rtments he profeffes,
agreeable to the rate of chargcs Hated in nis hanjd bill. Sach
flibfcription is noiiv open, and the signatures of many refpeft-
abte gentlemen already obtained. He therdore mjorms his
friends and such Ladies and gentlemen to whom he has not
the honorof being known, that he PnaD in a few days take
the libertv of waiting upon them and foUckmg their support
and'proteftion.

N. B. Horses are properly prepared for thofs Ladies and
Centlemenwho wiflito. be inftru£led.

Nov. .5; tth'&f.

New-Theatre.
THE Managers, (who have been accaftomed uniform-

ly to,c»nfult and adopt the public ?pinion, as well
from motives of gratitude as inetereft) underlland that it
is'generally thought that the price of admifiion into the
PIT, has been raised difprbportionally to the prices of ad-
million into the other parts of the Theatre, and therefore
do not htfitate to reduce theprice of a Pit ticket to seven
eighths of a dollar.

It is not to be concealed, however, that in making this
facrifice, the Managers risk considerable' pecuniary em-
barrassments ; but it is foir.e Cord'olation that while they ac.
cede to the present redu<fti»n,. they have reason to believe
tkemfelves juftified by the prevailing sentiments, in con-
tinuing the advanced price of the box tickets,

?which-it would indeed be impracticable to conduit the en-
tertainments of theTheatre on a scale adequate to the
public e.xpe<sation, and cotmftent with their ideas of duty
and refpeift to a community »n whose liberality they mull
ever depend, and by whose taste they areproved tobe re-
gulated. x January 30 3t
r?r " '

IV A NT S A P L MCE,

A YOUNG MAN from England?Has lived as a Ser-
vant, can shaVe aad dress hair in a plain way ; would

Ibave no objection to go to illy part of the world. He
speaks ihree languages: would engage in any other em-
ployment he might be enpableof. A line leit at No. 69
south Front-ftrest, cr with the Printer, will be duly at-
tended to. > January 30 Jt

PRINTERS
Who have iiiferted Advertisements at the request of the

Editorof thisPaper, atedefiredtoforwardtheir accounts.
Jannary 30

WATCH LOST.
LOST, on monday last, a filvei makers'

names, " Hauxhnrft and Dotllt, New-Yoik, 809",
on the face, hour-hand in a small circle ; the minute-hand
revolving iti a larger. Whoever has found, and will re-
turn the fame to James Edger, corner of Second and
Catherine Streetss fhatl receive 10 Dollars reward. If of-
fered for sale itis requested it may be stopped.

January 30 "4 1

NOTE FOUND.
Q< ome time back was found a Note ef mr Johr. Nichol-

- O son, ill favci- of , and itidorfed by . The
ewner, deferring the amount, &c may have it again by

the exper.ft of this advertisement. Apply to
' J * JOHN FLINT,

Ceachmsker, Ho HO Arch-Street.
January JO 13C

A Quantify of Brandy,
FIRST &'id proof,
Gin, of 4th proof, in piprs
Jamaica Spirits, 4th proof, in Ilhds
Old Hock, in cases of 40 dozen each -
GlafsTumMern, in pints and halt-pints'

in boxes, di difFsrent lizes
Haz'enuts, ui sacks
Whiting
C°PF e'f ,C in hhd. '

» VVhireLead y
k Spapilh Brown J

For Sale by PETER BLIGHT.

Houses and Lots for sale,
BY* the Subscriber, in the t®wn of West-Chester, Ches-

ter county, 25 miles fr6m Philadelphia, on the great .
state-road, leading Westward- Vi2. No. r. AiWo-ttory
Stone House, the corner'of High and Gay streets, 40 feet
front by. 34feet deep, including a very convenient ilore-
houfe . the House contains ten wt II tiniflied rooms, a-kit-
chen and entry : the Lot is, 144 lecc front on Gay-street,
?equal to any stand in W«il-Chefter. No. 2. A two-sto-
ry stone house adjoining, 27 feet front, containing eleven
wcll-finifhed rooms, both ceiled in the garrets, house
and lot fame depth as the other, a kitchen, &c.??cllars
under both Kouies, with good stables on thfc lots. These c
Houfee are almost new, done by good workmen, in a
masterly manner. No. 3. a Lot 42 feet front. No. 4,

34 feet. No- 5, 44 feet. No. 6, 129 feet, all of them
ten rods deep. On two of the ibove are ere&ed threelog
and trame houfes,,two stories high, cellars under the
whole, and a Cmall liable to each-

Theabove Lots are situated near the Court-Houfe. The
whole will be ejpofed to PUBLIC SALE, m the 21ftand j
aad days of February next, at two o'clock, when the con- (
ditions will be made known PolTcflion may be had the
firft of April next. The Title is indisputable.

JOHN KINNARD.
January tS * .

Brokers Ofhce, and
COMMISSION STORE.

No. 63 SouthThird fkeet-eppofitetilenational new Bank; '
SAMUEL M FROUNCES and JOHN VAN IiEED, \have entered into ce-partnerfhip, ( under the firm of
FROUNCES & VAN REED, in the business of Brokers, '
Con»ey«ncersand Commiifion merchants. They buy and
fell on cominifiion every ipecies of stock, notes of hand, '
bills of exchange, houfrs and lands, &c.

Monty procured on deposits, &c. &c. all kinds of
writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnel'sand
dispatch; accounts adjusted, and books fettled, in the
moil correit manner. Cosilant attendance will be given.
They solicit a fliare of the public favor ; they are deter
mined to endeavour to deserve it.

N. B. The utr.ioft secrecy obfcrved.
SAMUEL M. FRAUNCES,
JOHN VAN REED.

Fhflad. August 27, 1796. m&wtf

For Sale
By private conh uS, a -very valuable EJlate, known by

the name ef
C H A T H A M,

MOST delightfully situated on the north bank of Rap-
pahanock river, opposite the town of Fredcnckfburg, in
the state ofVirginia, coafifting of eleven or fifteen hun-

' dred acres, as may befi: suit the pstchafer. There is on
this estate, a large and well built brick house, containng
nine commodious rooms, exclttfiveofa spacious htll or en-

try, 21 feet square, two pair of stairs, suitable and conven-
ient piffages, and excellent dry celiara It ii placcd on a
fine he-lthy eminence, commanding) beautiful views in
every direilion over the towns of Frederickfburgh and
Falmouth, and an cxtenfive ctdtr/ated country?The
grounds adjoining the house arc Tieatly laid out in pleas-

' ure snd kitchen gardens interspersed with a variety of |
i fearce trees, a choice colleiSiion of fiow.crs and flowering j
! Ihrubs, and enriched by varioos forts of the following
I fruits, viz apples, pears, wilnuts, chefnuts, eheri(es,ppach-
i es,plHmbs, neiftarines, apricots, grapes, figs, ralberries,

gooseberries,ftravvherries, and currants; the whale admi-
\ rably varied by turfed slopes which have been formed hy
I great labour and expence. Bordering upen these im-

provements, are several lots, in a highilate of cultivation,
and well set with red clover and orchard grass, from '
which threeheavy crops ofhay are taken every year. Ad-
jacent therete are two iarge and flourilhing orchards; one !
ofwell chosen peach trees, the other of apple and pear- i
trees, feleSedfrom the best nurseries in the ilale. Pro- j
perly detached from the mansion house are extensive |
roomy office*of every denomination, viz a Kitchen and ,
Larder,houfe-keeper's r®om and Laundry, wi'h a cellar
underneath for a variety of purposes, a store-house and J
smoke house all ofbrick, a dairy and spring house of ftonc.
Stables for thirty horses, and coach houses for four car-
riages. Also a large and well planned farm yard, v ith
barn andgranary, a cow house, with separate lulls tor
thirty-fix grown cattle; apartments for fatten in 5 veaU.'
muttoni and lambs ; exteniive Iheds for sheep, and other
arrangements for stock of every description, with a large
and convenient receptable for provender, from which they
can be furnilhed without being exposed to the inclemency
ofthe weather. An overseer's house, blacksmith's shop,

* and quarters fiifficient to in the best man- j-
ner more than fifty lahourers.

The arable hnds are it advantageously divided as to as- |
ford an opportunity ofmaking a. large quantity of Indian
corn anHually, without bringing the field into similar cul-
ture oftner than once in four years; confequcntly the
lands maybe inip.rovsd by keeping up the inclofuresduring
the intermediate years, or maybe beneficially fallowed for
wheat and other grain at the option of tile proprietor.

On the prcmifes there is also a merchant mill with one
pair orbeft French burr stones, and one pair ofCologne;
furniftied with modern machinery,and now leafed for the
unexpired term ot four years, at 1501 per annum, andall
grain for the use of the farm, hopper free, which is near-
ly I 001. more. Fhs mill and miller's house are built of
free stone,within a very small distance ofnavigation,near
to which are two or more valuable tilhcries, and a well
accustomed ferry over the Rappahannock to the town of
Frederickfburg. I'lie land con tains inexhaustible quarries
of free stone near to the river, is plentifully supplied with
remarkable fine water and pofleffes a due proportion of
meadow, which by having the commandof water may
be ccmuderably increased. The roads are good, and the
neighbourhoodgenteel and sociable. Infadt, exclufivcof
an improvableand 'well conditioned farm, the value and
emolument inseparably conn.eclcd wit.11 a mill, ferries,
fifteries and quarrieseligibly situated ; the prefits anting
from an ice-house inferior tonone in the state, and a*gur-
den ef four acres so abundantly stocked with vegetables
ofjail forts as to be fully equal to the demand in market,
there might be detailed many other advantage?,
tiining to the fertility of these lands, which the fubicriber
conceives it unnecessary to mention, being fully convinced
that when examined, 'it will be found to be a complete,
pleasant and healthy , residence, poffefihig beauties and
conveniences fiifficient to attract the attention of any per-
son desirousof becoming a purchaf?r.

The motive which induces the fnbfcriber to offer for
sale an estate so Angularly beautiful and advantageous, is
* desire to become an inhabitant of Alexandria,' where he
can with more ease attend to his interests in the neigh-
bourhood ofthat city

The purchaser may W accommodated with a few slaves
in families, either for plantation or domestic use. A part
of the purchalc money will be required and the balance
made easy, the debt being properly secured.

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.
Chatham, (Virg.) Dec. 19, 1796. xith?jaw2m.

By Authority.
Schuylkill Bridge Lottery. >

Sold by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. 64, *
South Sccond-flrcct., - S

SCHEME of a LOTTERY,
For raifiog Sixty Thousand Dollars, agreeably to an A6l w j

the flaturc of Permfylvaaia, patted during the
fcflion, for building a Sioric Bridge over the River
Schuylkill,v at the Borough of Reading, in the County of
Berks. Hollars.

1 Prize of 20,000 D - 20,00^
1 do. of i&toO9 do. -

- i©,o«#o
3 do. of 5»ooo do. - 15,000
4 do. of 2»ooo do. - 8,000

20 do. of t,ooo do. ... 20,000
Q9 do.- of 500 do. 180 do. Or 200 do. - - - 16,000

sqo do. of 100 do. - - 20,000

300 do. of 50 do. * isjOo©
1 do. of 500 ao. to be paid the pofTef- >

Q rfor f the firft: drawn no. >
* 1

, 5 do* of 3,©00 do. to be paid poffeflors > C
, of the five last drawn nos)

**' t
9,400 do. o 15 do. /

* 141,000 £
?????? 1

10,054 Prises 300,000 a
19,946 Blanks ? a

30,000 Tickets at Ten Dollars 300,000 1Afl Prizes shall be paid fifteen days after tut drawing is c
tiniihed, upon the demand of a polTeflor of a fortunate
ticket, fubjftl to a dedu&ion of twenty per cent. The l
Drawing will Commence as foonas the Tickets are disposed
of, or perhaps fo<iner. of which public notice will be given, i -

Philip Miller, Petar Kerjhner, li'illium IV'ttman,
Joseph Htefter, James Diemer, Thomas Dundas,
jpamer May, John Olio, John Keim, Daniel Graejf,
Sebajlian Miller, Commissionsrs. ,

Reading, May the $th,,i796
Tickets in the Canal Lottery, No. », to be had at the J

aboveoffice, where t?.-2 earli«ft information of the draw-
ing of the Washington No. a, and Patterfcn Lottery's,
are'received, and check bauks for examination and. regif
tering are kept.

Tickets in the above Lottery te be had at Mr, Sheri-
dan's Race-street, John Hay, N,ortii Third-ftrect and
Henry Sw;yer'e, German Town.

January 26 aawtf

For Sale,
By George Defchamps, No. 91,

NORTH SIXTH-STREET,
Nova-Scoua Prime Salmon, in barrels

and half barrels
Ditto Herring and Mackarel.
Smcaked Herring in barrels and kegs
Dftto Salmon, by the dozen or single one
Dry Codfifh, from one to fifty kentals
Fine arid «oarfe Salt ' ,

Nova-Scotia and French Pkfter of Paris, in the stone
and ground, for manureand stucco-work

December I

CAMILL A,
Or A Pi dure of Youth.

By the authoress of Evelina and Cecilia, to be com-
prised in five volumes, at half a dollar each, payable
on delivery?Printed at New-York, by Mr. John
Bull.

CONDITIONS.
I. Handfeme, neat type, perfect!) new, is em-

ployed. ,

11. A volume, stitched i» blue paper, is intended
to be published every i weeks, till the five are conv

tmj fii ft and Icrcnci arc comc to hand, and ilic~
' third is hourly expetSled. Subscriptions are received,

and Bocpks may be had of J. ORMROD, No. 41,
Chefnut-flrect-

Mrs. D'Arblay (late Miss Btirney) the celebrated
authoress o'f this inimitable work, needs no eulogy
to add to the laurels she has already acquire*' in the
literary world. The ltrength of imagination and ele-
gance of style, diiplayed in Evelina and Cecilia, will

I i-tiSciently lecommend to every reader of taste and
judgmsHt, the peiul'al of Camilla.

j It may not be improper to add, that the Queen of
I England, after having perused this interesting publi-
I cation, presented Mrs. D'Arblay with a thousand

1 pounds sterling, as a testimony of her approbationof
1 the worly.

fanuory 2? eotf

Lottery and Broker's Office,
No. 64, South Second street.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. a, for sals?a
Check Book for examination? -and prizes paid in

she late lottery.
K'Check Books kept for examination and rr giftering, for

; the Citv of Wafliington, No. 2, and Pattefon Lotteries
I 60th of -which are now drawings-information -rrnstc

I tickets'are to be had, and prizes exchanged for undrawn
I tickets. A complete lift of all the prizes in thf-late New-

Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public Scho.pl'Lottcry, for
examination.

The fuWcriber solicits the application of tiie public
and his friends, who wish to pwrefiafe or fell Bank Stock,
Certificates, Bills of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands,
&c. or to obtain money on depofic of property.
\* ALso Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery for

sale at Ten Dollars each, will be drawn early ill
the Spring,

W/h. Blackburn.
Philadelphia, January 26, 1797. roth

This Day is Published,
By BIOREN'd MADAN, at their Printing Office,

No. 77, Dock-street, and fald by the principal
Booksellers in this City.

The American Annual Register ;

Or historical Me noir» of. the United States, for the
Year 1796.
No. 167. ?

DtJlriS of Ptnnfylvania, to wit :

Be it remembered, that on the 19th day of Januai y
in the Twenty-firft year of the Independence of the
United States ofAmerica, Bioren & Madan of the laid

1 ,liana 'nave deposed in this Office the title of a Book
the Right whereof they claim as Proprietor® in the
words fallowing te wit: ? .

?1 The American Annual Register, or Hiltorieal
; " Memoirs of the United"States, for the year 1796.

In qonfortnity to the a<ft of the Congref3 of the|
United States- entituled « An a<ft for the encourage-
ment of learning by securing the copies of Maps,s Charts and Books, to the authors and proprietors of

. fuck copies during the time therein mentioned."
Samuel Caldwell,

Clerk PeuulylvaniaDiflriiX.
s January 25. iaw4
t

Elegant Brussels & Turkey Carpeting,
For sale by George Dobfon, No. Third-street.

December 'ij, dtf

A Manufactory. FOR SAI V
A valuable SOAP and CANDLF. Mnnuhao fit? .

in part of the city ; the works aIff oft <\ w ?
on an entirely orig'r.al conftrii£tioa, and built o \eftmateria!s, and may be (et tq work immediately. J ux#who wiHi to purchase, are requeued to 3pplySouth Second Street. September 13. t : 1 ti

This Day is Puoiifhed,
Br 810REN AND MADA A

And to be Sold at their Printing-Office, i .
ftrett ; by M. Carey, No. 118, Mirki - tc'1 homa* Bradford, Mo. 8, South Frout-ftr - > aa-*
George Douglaft, Ko. i, S®t»h Third-Hr

(Vrio_c_x bound, two dollars)
AN Y

Concerning Political Jvsticiif,\u25a0
THE reputation of this w«rk i« already v ell e

blifhed in is hardly neceflary for in Ai u
rican editor to fay more than barely to mention, t , t
the Enquiry concerning Political Juftiee J ev
since its publication been a favorite perforiflahr 1; ,
the friends of republican' government. The ? \u25a0»
pure, nerrons, and classical; the ideas are ftrongi;;
m**-ked by an original vein of thinking; and, amongit
a multitude of other just and striking pafiages, the
author's delineationof the peculiar infelicities insepa-
rable from the condition of a King, may be pointed
out a» a most masterly specimen of philosophical dif
quifi)ion. '1 he Jatelt London edition of this work.
fells in' this cify at four dollars and an half.

January 44 djtawavr

Porcupine's Gazette.
Propofafs by WILLI,4MCOBBETT, opposite Christ

Church, Philadelphia, for publi.hing a-nejvs-paper,
to be entitled

Porcupine's Gazette, £s° Daily Ad-vertifer.
Methinks 1 hear the reader exclaim ;

" What! hae
we not Gazettes enough already Yes, and ;ar two \
many: but thole that wfchavc, are, in general, con*
di/sled in such a manner that their great number, in-'

! stead of rendering mine uniieceflary, i. the only cauf: /

that oslls for its '\u25a0ftablifhmen!.
The gazettes in this country liave Sone it more real in-
jury than all its open enemies ev.e.r did or can do. t Sivy- /
mdlead the people at home and nirfrcpreleift ItKr.ija-
hroad. It was these vehicles oi fed'ition and dif;'dfc.i
that encouraged the counties in'the Weir to rebel; %
was they that gave rile to the depredation"<if iiritdtji,
by exciting the people to such acts of violence aga,:..f
that nation, as left no room to deubt that we were c.V:'
termined on war ; and it was they, when an ai cotn- . f
modationhad been happily effciled, that stirred up ant*
oppbfition to,it such as has seldom been witneiied, and
which wasjovercome by mere cbs«ce.'' These gazettes
it was, that, by misrepresentingthe difpofitio;:s r . the
people, encouraged the French to proceed , u\. one
degree of infolenae to another, "till at iaft their Mr,lif-
ter braves the President in his chair, aud a bullying 1.
comraandtr comes and tells us that his onl; bufinels is 'v
to seize our velfels, in violation of a treaty, ;n virtue
ot whieh alone he claims a right to enter oui pons : and
it'.'u thele gazettes that slow have the impudence o) e-
fend what their falfehocd and malice have produce.!

,

I shall be told that the people are to blame ; n%t
they are hot obliged to read these abominable publica-
tions. But they do read them; and tho-f-; vhs
read them, read nothing else. To fupprels uj«- .
poflible ; they will vomit forth their poifot t .

vilegeof then} natures, that no law can » \i
therefore the only mode left 16, to counters: it's t cis.

Th;« .nuft bi uune, {.voi irrtKeirowri way l!o : ,

or periodicalpublications in the form'of ho*
be of some ferviee, but are by 110 means .. -s^.their flying folios. A. falfebood thatresaa.. . .
didled for a month,begins to be looked upon as a truth,
and \khen the detection at last makes its appearanc ?, it
is often as ufclefs as that of the do£tor who finds hit
patient expired. The onlymethod of opposition, then,
is to meet them on their own ground ; to set foot to
foot ; dispute every inch and every hair's breadth;
fight them at their own weapons, and return them two
blows for one* - _

~

Agazetteof this llatr.p is what I have lonj :bH
ffe, but I have wtfhetl and *xp(t&cd it in vai

nation at the fupinenefs of others has at 'la
better of ail diffidence in my own capacity, ;

termined ine to encounter the talk. People
one fide long enough ; they (hail now hear t t

CONDITIONS.
i. Porcupine's Gazette shall be of the 1

and thefubfeription Eight Dollars a year, to be paid at
the expiration «f ea,-h half year.

a. Advertisements Svill be inserted at half the ufinl
price, which will always be required in ready money.

3. The Ctfnfor, containing those pieces trom tha
gazette that may appear worth preserving in « aiore ?
2ai'table form, .wuii such aniplnitJ.ii,ons ind ariiend-
m..nts as time may .give rife -to, "flaH 'Be 'puKßwc3
momh'.y, and each fuhferiber (hallbe entitled to a copy,
delivered with his paper at the end ot themon'h,

4. If a fufficient nfumber of fubferibers be obtained
the firft number ofthe Gazette Ihall appear on, or be-
fore the jih of March.

N. B. A fubferiptionbook is now open atVnyfhop,
opposite Christ-church, whither gentlenisnin the coun-
try, who wilh to fubferibe, are requeftedto fend their
names.

Subscriptions are taken at Botlon by Mr. James yv hltc,
bookseller ; at Salem, by Mr. Dcbeuy, peft-maiVer i
at Nev»-Havcn by Mr. Beers, bookseller ; at Newbu-
ry.port, by Mr. E. Blwnt, bookseller ; at Nea-York,

,by Mr. S. Campbell, bookseller ; at Baltimore,by Mr.
G. Hill, bookseller j at Ghefter-town, Maryland, by
Mr. James Arthur, poft-malter ; at Eaftsu, do. by
>;». Greenbury Neal; at Frederxk-town, do. by
Meflfrs. Isaac and John Mentz; at Richmond, Virg.
by Meflrs. Pritchard and Bavidfon ; at Norfolk, by
MefTrs. Rainbow and Hannah ; and at Charlellon, by
Mr. Young, bookseller. ( ?

Jtri. »8. eotrt.

Clocks and Watches.
LESLIE and PRICE,

"No. 79, Market-striset, Phimdsiphia,
HAVE IMPORTED, by the late arrivals from

London, » Urge alTortmelit fVA RRAj\ ft D
IVA-I CUES, eenliitmg of horizontal, capp'd and

1 jewel'd Gold Watches, with l'er.ouds, of foperior
workmanftiip and elegance ; also eapp'd and jewel'd

j atid plain Gold Watches ; cipp'd St jcwell'd, capp'df
. seconds, day of the mouth, and plain Silver Watches ;

! eight day & chamber Clocks ; elegant French Clocks
f v.'ith marble frames; eight day and thirty hoar, brafi

works, kc.
Decembet 32, 1796. " <i»ro
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